
Dietary supplements 
taketh ~ 

why do lwe 

In this 'me-too' era of jogging, mineral water, work-outs, 
bean sprouts, and food faddism, we have become 
increasingly single-minded about attaining perfect health 
and vitality . The burgeoning health-food industry is the 
visible evidence of the proliferation of what some call 
'health food junkies' . 

No longer arc Australians content to reluc l 
themselves with steak and three veg. 
Instead. more :and more people nrc search
ing out elixirs of life, rangmg from green
lip-mussel extract to ginseng. 

Why arc people so eastly converted to 
gulpmg down daily cocktails of yeast 
powder. kel1>. cod liver oil, or ascorbic 
acid? Recently, controversy about the 
value of dtctary supplement~ has arisen. 
Nutritioni>b claim that many arc useless 
and ~orne may be dangerous to u~cr,. Some 
pundtts clatm that the only rcoull of the 
supplement' is very experu.tvc ~wage . But 
the health food industry has stood its 
ground and continues to promote the 
benefits of vi tamins, minerals. and ·natural' 
tonics. 

Supplementation studies 

In the United States, where most studies 
of eating habits have been carried out. 
re~archcrs have shown that dietary 
bupplementation is common, and has 
become more popular ov~:r the post 20 
ycal'li. Or I toward Schultz of the University 
of Cllifomia and his colleague~ found that. 
of a random sample of peoph: m •even of 
the wc,tcm States. 66% regularly used 
suppkmcnts 

In Au~tralia, the Australian Bureau of 
Statistics and the National I teart Founda· 
tion have produced results suggesting that 
the figure is lower here (about 15 20%). 
However. both these studies u~ed general 
tcrmb bUCh as 'vitamin pills' or 'tonics' in 
their surveys. and might not have given 
sample \UbJCct;, enough ·cues·- for exam· 
pte, an itemized list of supplements to 
answer correctly. 

At the C".IRO Division of Human Nutri· 
tion in Adelaide. Or Tony Wor~lcy, Mr 
David Crawford. and nutritionist Dr Kat
rine Baghurst have been carrytng out 
Mudic. on the psychology of dietary 
supplementation practice\ among Austra
lian adult' Results of surveys o f Adelaide 

residents arc beginning to throw light on 
how. and why, we take vitamm pill> and 
other supplcmcnb. 

The re-\Carch ts part of a wider program 
looking at the c:tting habits and nu1n11on 
or Australians, and the ~ocial and 
psychological forces behind these practices. 
This infonnation will e nable nutritionists to 
design. implement. and evaluate guidelines 
for improving out health and well-bcmg. 

Before bcgmning the rescarch.lhc inve~
tigator. had to come up with an adequate 
definttton of a dietary supplement a 
basic problem. since fe\\ defimttons cxi;,t 

No longer are Australians 
content to refuel themselves 
with steak and three veg. 

and nutritionists differ in thei r usage of the 
term. The CStKO group adopted the view 
that dietary wpplcmcnl\ are substances 
and they may or m:l) not be considered as 
foods - that people take in addition to 
their regular dtcts with the aim of achtcvmg 
and maintaining health. As Dr Wor\ley 
eX"plained. moM 1>cople would not regard a 
teaspoonful ohugar in tea as a supplement; 
bu t if taking it for a long-term health goal, 
the taker, at least. may consider it to be 'n 
supplement'. 

Measuring supplementation practice~ •• 
difficult becau.c of the wide variety of 
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supplements used and variation in fre
quency and duration of use and in the 
dosages us~d. 

Vitamins , sex, and status 

Dr Worsley and Mr Crawford drew a 
rnndom sample of 1000 nnmes from the 
Adelaide E lectoral Rol ls ;md ma iled survey 
booklets to them. The survey strategy 
included mailing reminder postcards, send
ing replacement questionnaires if nccclccl, 
and sending a final reminder leucr. Four 
surveys were conducted. and the response 
rates for a ll were high- almost ROo/o. 

The aim of the first survey was 10 find 
out how common the use of dietary 
supplements was among Australians . and 
whether their usc was related to hea lth. 

T ltc main finding was consistent with that 
of the American surveys - women are 
more likely to usc supplements than men. 
Slightly ks~ than 40% or the men and a 
lillie more than 50% of the women who 
responded take some sort of supplement 
regularly. 
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T he survev found !bat women were more 
likely to usc dietary supplements than men. 

So far. the reasons for such a difference 
between men <tnd women remain unclear. 
Perhaps women are more 'body-oriented' 

than men. and arc generally more aware of 
thctr health. Because many women occupy 
the family role or buying ;md preparing 
food. and attending to family health prob

lem~. they tend to be more carefu l about 
diet th<llt their rmHc$ . 

The most populior ~upplcmcnt, identified 
in the stud)' were bran. multivitamins. 
B-complcx vitamin~. vitami n C. and wheat 
germ. Most users lnok supplements regu
larly - most on a daily basis - ;md over 
a prolonged period. And. as in the Ameri
can surveys. the type of vitamin taken 
seemed to be rekned tv occ~tpationa l ~tat us 

Perceived health benefits 

henlth benefit supplemen t proportion of 
rc<(Xlndent< nominating 
ll1i~ benefit 

cures colds vitamin C 3l • helps prevent colds vimminC 65 
helps relieve or prevent 

~tress/tension viwmin'D' 10 
., 

helps 10 give you 
vitnlity/cncrgy sugar/glucose 4t z.. helps prevent anaemia iron 49 

good ror>kinlhair vitamin A 32 
good for digestion bran 6 
prevents constipatioo bran 32 
incrcnsessexunl JX)tcnc)' vitamin E 13 
prevent~ hemlatJu:s vitnmin·n· 
prevents bowel c~tnccr hran 

- more high-income-earners used mu lti
vitamins and vitamin C than low-income
earners. who preferred vitamin E. 

Why do high-soci~•l-status people prefer 
vitamin C and mu lt ivitamins'! Dr Worsley 
has pointed out that such people arc usually 
the first to 1:1ke up nny ~oci:tl i•'lnov;,.ltiom ... 

Also vitamin C and mu ltivitamins arc 
packaged as technological rather than 
·natural' products. and promoted a~ con
vcnicnr w~y~ of maintnining health . Their 

use may reflect '' response to the conveni
ence factor. <llld may also reflect a ready 
acceptance of commercial messages. The 
reasons why low-status groups prefer vita
min E arc less clear. One old wives· talc 
has it that vitamin E improves virility. 

Family members tend to have similar 
eat ing habits. and di..:tary supplementation 
is no exception. Supplement-users appear 
10 encourage their wives , or husbands , and 
children to adopt the hahit. The survey 
resu lts also revealed that. of the supple
ments. parents prefer to give multivitamins 
and vitamin C to chi ldren under 18. 

Rran emerged as one of the most popular 
~uppl emcnt~ . Science.: has >ung the praise~ 
of diets rich in libre. nnd the group's results 
suggested that a large prt1ponion of the. 
populat ion. cspeci<1 lly women. have acted 
on nutrition research findings reponed in 
the media. 

Whatever the choice of supplement. the 
most popular sou rces were pharmacies. 
then health food shops and supermarkets. 
The monthly expenditure by users varied 
from less than $5 to mon: thtn1 $20. From 
rhe:.e fig1t rcs. the CSIRO researchers esti
mated that Australians spend at least $140 

million per year on dietary supplements. 
wh ich Cllrrelates wel l with industry esti
mates. 

H e alth a nd supplements 

Arc " 'pplcmcnt-users any hea lthier than 
non-users'! The CSIRO lindings indicated 

II 

One survey looked at the benefits people 
ex']lected to gain from using particular 
dietnl)• supplement.s . 

that both groups made about the same 
number of visits to the doctor over a given 
period. However, the users reponed having 
h:td rnorc houtt; of minor illne:;s in the year 

preceding the survey than non-users. For 
example. supplement-users complained 
more often of muscle and joint problems. 
digestive problems and stomach com
plaints. chest pains. asthma. arlhrit is. and 
mood disturbances, including :lnger ;~nd 
depression . The researchers believe that 
many vitamin-pill-users take these sub
stances to try to either ward off or treat 
such symptoms. 

The study also revealed that many 
supplement-users take megadoses- doses 
10 or more times greater than the recom
mended daily a llowm1ce - t>f vitamins and 
minerals. Researchers in the United States 
have identified some dangers in excessive 
vitamin intake, including the formation of 
renal stone~. hair loss, foetal ma lformation. 
;md masking of diagnostic tests. 

Food as a heallh hazard 

In ;mother survey. Mr Crawford. Dr 
Worsley. and Ms Mary Peter.<. also of the 
Division. attempted to find ou1 whether 
Australians believe that eating poses hea lth 
hazards . Mosl rcspondenL' held the belief 

Health nnd supplements 
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avcmge numher of physical symptnm~ 

Su,lplemcnt-user~ rC!lOrtcd experiencing 
murc 11hysical S)'llll>loms. in the 3 months 
preceding the survey. th tln non-users. 



that the presence of chemicals and addiliv"s 
in food undermines our health, and I hal 
so-called processed foods arc nutritiona lly 
i•wdcqualc. 

Nulritionists have found lh<ll some 
people who avoid processed producls in 
favour of naiUral ones are undernourished 
compared with !heir more conservmive 
coumerparts. Additionally , many 'natural' 
produc1s are subject to dubious qua lity 
comrol - for example, analysis of Chinese 
h<!rbal leas has shown that many are 
contaminated with lead. 

The CSIRO work again revealed di[fcr
t:nce~ in pcrceplion between groups of 
different sex. occupa1ional status. and 
education. Women on I he whole distruslcd 
food-produclion processes nnd usc of chem
icals in food more than men. Responses 
from people in high-status jobs resembled 
those of rc•pondents with a tertiary educa
tion. Both groups were more likely than 
olhcrs lo support current food industry 
prac1ices. including the freezing of food 
and use of pesticides. 

The w1despread dislrust of 1he food 
indus1ry apparem in lhc survey response 
suggests thai the production. proccssmg, 
and distribuling sectors all 1tccd to educa te 
the public aboul some commonly held 
misconceptions - ~uch as the belief tha t 
freezing causes a major nu1ri1ional loss in 
food. 

from details or their diets supplied by 
s urvey respondents, lhe scienlists wo rked 
out these average daily nutrient intake 
figures. One interesting fmdiJ•g w;IS lhat , 
among women, supplement-users ate less 
fat th110 non-users. 

D ifferences in nulrilion 

Where women buy dietary supplements 

chemi"l health rood supermarket llllluropaths group sales other 
shop etc. 

The chemisl was revealed as the mosl popular source. 
People who regularly take dietary supple- Regular supplementers generally have a 

mcnt~ tend to cat well- the CStRO survey very pessimistic view of !heir health, ;md 
showed that they ate more fresh fruit. arc more suspicious of the food supply than 
vegetables. <Inti whole-gnlin bread, and other groups. On the other hand, they 
drank water more often than non- appear will ing to believe lhe mirnculous 
supplcmenters. They also drank coffee less claims that I he heallh food induslry makes 
often, used less sugar in tea, and ate about the benefils of taking vitamin and 
lakc-aways or fast food; and dcsscrls less mineral pills. 
often than their more carefree peers. 
Paradoxically, vitamin-users appear to be 
those who lcasl need supplemented diets. 

In another study. Dr Worsley anti Mr 
Crawford asked subjects to estimate tht! 
rcliabi li ly of sources of hcal1h information. 
The response favoured that lime-honoured 
medical oracle, the family doctor, ~·s the 
source of most reliable information. and 
ncxl in line wa~ the loca l pharmacist. 
Family and lhc media. it seems. arc not 10 
be trusted in mailers of hea lth. 

The combined results of the est RO 
surveys indica te that /\uslralians prac1ise 
two types of dietary supplementation -
regular and irregular. 

Irregular supplememers. particulurly 
women. emerged from lhc CSIRO sludy 
with a somewhat blo11ed copybook. They 
tend 10 eat badly, consuming loo much fal 
and too lillie fruil. and tend to trusl 
whmcver the food induslry provides them 
with. They usc vi tamin pills like a 'band-aid' 
-for example. to fix their health during a 
cold- btll forge! about their health in 1hc 
off-season. 

nutrtenl avemgc dnily intake, nol including supplements 

The C:SIRO findings answered a few 
quest ions but ruisetl many more. In their 
future research, Dr Worsley anti Mr Craw· 
ford will addres.~ such issues as why regular 
supplcmelllcrs appMent ly h;wc a better 
diet I han olhers, why I hey dislrusl I he food 
supply. why I hey believe many of the claims 
made for supplements, and whclher lhcy 
are more 'body-ccnlrcd'. more llnted i1l to 
the mass media. or simply more gullible 
than the non-believers. The researchers are 
also planning a study invcs1igating why 
people make 'sensible' or nulrition~lly 

unorthodox changes to !heir diet. 
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nicotulic ac•d (mg) 
VItamin C (mg) 
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regular w~c:r~ Irregular u..'cr.-. non·u~cl' 

~R·I 73·0 75·7 
17·8 15·6 15·7 
t·l t·ll 1·0 
l ·7 t·5 1·5 

15·7 15-2 14·7 
148·2 118·3 t25·f> 

1·2 t·O 1·1 
180·6 162·7 16ll·7 
6:14·0 597·3 572·9 

274().4 23t!5·3 252!H 

105·1 84-ll 89·8 
199·l$ 16!!·8 178·5 

regular use~"'!> irregular user' non~uscrs 

57·1 
2.'i·l 

6t·l 
26·2 

66·2 
29·5 

Mary Lou Considine 
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